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ville>. !
n,MM,X Tyrrell"chr’;

,l.ll,<‘ ' "*$h tug, Mary If. faun
V hl<' si;f< e I'^eni-xT. h.i.i been n-
1<t charter t„ Halifax partie, has
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Hloyd George, Capt, Hirnmel- day1 ' ‘ra Mtnenhurg £ 

! istoml wi h" ’ Passa*« from Turks'Ü "" “ <* »»'*« record

âa
Ï. i £¥m a <7?I ■ «X?-V -ÎXO.'JvXscJ Ss

I y.-rd VT^UtrK T Jf «lane's ship- 
; y«mi at Vt, edge port, Friday morning 
I > raining up started on the stream
! tJK.W er' whtf h bc is to build for J. N 
1 Hafuse & Sons.
I ,„Ti/î R< hr‘ MnrninK Star. Gar*. Har- 
! ry Ross, was in Rjston last 

i i *«■ » fare ,>f 12S.POO lbs.
| 'IRb- she sailed again for the 
i ,>n the following day.
j For the protection of the Atlantic 

,ro’l)°R to Southern Europe, the 
I nifed States, with the 

! Portugal, has established 
on the Azores islands.

■Messrs. .Neville’s steamer Mouton, I 
which went ashore last Friday on 1 

j Fages Island, Port LaTonr harbor, I 
1 to ii’ll you that ; an<f wa« afterwards floated, has been r 

taken to Halifax for repairs, j
: me when 1 had j 'armouth Timers; F. G. J. ('omeau 

and K. L, fhipman, tw0 of the best 
known of the It. A. R. officials have 
been spending a few days in ,oWn. re 

i i,l - 1ère I for years ; turning to Halifax Friday morning, 
lis' ! i<- el id me any good. 1 Yarmouth Times: Captain C. iver- 

11- ill" .: .i tiers’; and sen, of Lunenburg, arrived here Tues-
\v hiking a few '■ ®”d Je/t the next morning for a

fv ell You i trt,p fhrougli Clare, looking at the ves- 
' lcm *«*ls on the stocks, one <,f which he is

open to purchase

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

//# ,'U6<o6a<*vz*- Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Exoerience r gainst Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castona is a harmless cubstitnte for Cantor Cil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation' Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation cf Feed; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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29't. K< w St.., Montreal.

R. E. VERNEDE AT FRENCH RiVER, ONT.
“ y«*« »KO an English writer. R. E. Vernède by name, spent a summer 

in Canada and wrote under the title of "The Fair Domini*- owe of the

„ m%ss-indXîïsasr.2
*is pen attraeted much attention in the columns of the “London Times' and 
OTtbl* sWeatl0DS~0nC °f Wbi<n’ entiUed "To Canada.” was widely «noted

"Canada, Canada, Is not thy face most fair?
Is there a land men know fairer than thee?

Where is heaven half so vast? Where blows a lovelier air?
What ere thy sons doing here o'er the sea?
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iff ir j.." •uissiofi to publish this 

I imjic ji, will persuade 
(her suffer, is from Dyspepsia to 
lif‘Prn'i i lives' it ml get well”.
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Annapolis Spectator: So rapidly is 

progress being made on the vessel 
now being put in frame at the local 
shipyard that fl is expected to launch
tiff in and another larger one So runs the first of six beautiful verses Wounded in laic he went
before the year is out. to the trenches only to fall mortally^V^dod ^ÎTltSei LXZSLSÏÏ I

Captain William Hawes has bought Y?00*.*” April, 1917. Like Rupert Brooke and Alan Seeger. and the vowng 
from ( aptain Burton E. Merriam, the Canadian poet Bernard Freeman Trotter, R. E. Vernède reached hfe hhcheet I 
schooner E. Mayfield, registering 75 poy®r* of expression under the intense emotion of "The Great Adventure." ! 
tons. The E. Mayfield was built at bl* »ersee were eagerly read by lovers of fine poetry Edmund Oeoee

i 1 arrsboro twenty years ago and has *"• *T*lt English critic, volunteered to edit a collection of these “Whr 
always been owned there. Foeros,” a Canadian edition of -which bas been issued in Toronto They

Schr, Swan, ('apt. Morrell, was at some tn,D Inspired lines, notably the opening dedication te hi*
the Government Pier last week putt- e'~* 
ing on a deck load of piling! She 
cleared on Wednesday for Tiverton, 
where she will complete her cargo,)f) M Ï Ni ï O ÎV -\tnL 6,811 from lkM> to Gloucester,

j The Yarmouth Fl.vh Co.'s auxiliary 
A TP I 4 XT'’!' 1 1 r.raff' I,(,rotl'>' Earl, arrived In port on
\ * 1 . rX I NI I I Wednesday to land her skipper, ('apt.
' ** ■-msr , My«ie Ross, who was very ill with

r-w iff u w y « u , measles. Site sailed again Thursday;
l\ k\ I L TT /V I bard1 in fhargt’ of <al,t‘ James Hub- ! f

m

M.. mi i;<tslNA FOISIZ. In Use For Over 30 Yearsf model, The 4-cylinder 
d rimer The springs are 
HfOryj and lighting to the
T/, / ' ’: tkr three-pa venger 
" ment, is f/.'j abl„e

iTrait -a-tiives" is the only medicine 
I the world made from fruit.
JOc.ahcv. t>lor$2..‘iO. trial size 25c. 
[full deal- >< or scat postpaid on 
(tnpt of price’ by Fruit-a-lives 
itsited, Ottawa.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
the centaur COMRANV, NEW YORK 01XV.

LTD. 3

9 TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE "What shall I bring to yon, wife of mine. 
When 1 come back from the war?

A ribbon your dear brown hair to twine? f 
A shawl from a Berlin store?

Say. shall I choose you some Prussian hack 
When .he Uhlans we o’erwhelm?

Shall I bring yon a Potsdam goblet back 
And the crest from a Prince's helm?

EHtle you'd rare what T laid at your feet. 
Ribbon or crest or shawl—

What If I bring you nothing, sweet.
Nor maybe «ome home at all? -,

Ah, but you'll know. Brave Heart, you'll know 
Two things I'll have kept to send;

Mine honour fer which yon bade me zo 
-w And my love—my love to the tao,

10
r
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Several well smacks,operated by Bos- > 
ton lobster dealers are at the various • 
point» amongst, the Tuskct Island», 
where the lobster fishermen make !

: their headquarters. They are buying 
I all the large lobsters that offer and —
! are paying 14 cents per pound.

Gloucester Daily Times: 
scot Bay fishing records went by the 
board recently when Clarence Mcser- 
vey returned to Owl’s Head. Maine, 
with 256.3 pounds of cod as the result 
of handling unaided five tubs of trawl, ryw 
He stocked $128.42 by this champion
ship performance. *

Yarmouth Telegram : The repairs 
t len'l Passenger Agent and renovating that have for

weeks past, been going on aboard the 
steamer John L. Cann are now about 
complete and the ship will be ready to 

I go Into commission the first of next 
j week. She will immediately begin 
receiving freight for Boston and it is 
now the Intention of her owners to 
have her leave on her first trip to Bos
ton on Wednesday afternoon.

The Falmouth Shipbuilding and 
Transportation Company in Hants 
County, has laid the keel for a second 
vessel of the same model as the E. E. 
Armstrong, excepting that it is 4 feet 
longer In the keel and will carry 400 
tons more. The company has pro
cured an efficient builder, Mr. F. W.
Green. Mr. El wood, the contractor 
for the frame, wiil have everything 

fnnMlon at Middleton with all complete this week ready for mould
ing. Tills vessel is a pure native of 
the County. Her stern and rudder 
stock came from the historic farm of 

i Judge Ritchie at Martock. The keel 
nit, v . », and shoe from Waterville and the
utv. r.&r. Agent. 1 frame from the Falmouth Mountain.
■----------------- - ■—1 This company operated very success-

Change of Timew ;

■aV '■y.,

mary 7th, 1918
Dramatic Ocean Greetingm Pcnob-v. X’

V For inlormation and new 
piers apply at nearest ticketj

m HOUGH a mere 
land lubber the 
call of the sea 

was too strong for 
W. H. Boswell, of the 
Passenger Dept., C. 
P. R., Charing Cross, 
Lend on, England, 
and when he joined 
up be decided to fel
low the footsteps of 
his viking ancestors. 
Followed a period of 
training at one of 
Britain's great naval 
bases, after which he 
was posted to a 
patrol boat and 
found bis sea legs. 
That patrol boat has 
proved a ®frlend in 
need for m—a *br
passengers ant, . »ews 
sent adrift on the 
ocean’s wide expanse

tA
H. V. PARKER,

some
.—3

i S. W. RAILWAY
(Vht:i I IMF. TABLE | Accom. 

IN EFFECT 
only; March 10,1818

, STATIONS Read up
glfa.m. l,v. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m.

'Clarence 4.28 p.m. 
Bridgetown |4.10 p.m. 

■ *pm Granville Centre 3.43 p.m. 
■«pm Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m. 
■J-pm *Kar»dale 3.05 p.m.

I RPm Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p.m.

Wednes
days onlyJ&ZiSsa

down-,> - ■ ,
les»

41 am.j IW in

SEIII,, hAMÉ W f ' l 
mffiim ||

L

W. H. BOSWELL.
by the horrible Hun. and when the "Calgarian" was sunk she picked up one 
of her boats with survivors. One of the first to come aboard was Commander 
Kendall, the navigating officer, and a hearty greeting took place between the 
gallant C. P. O. 8. captain and the erstwhile C. P. R. "round the world rate 
expert, which resulted in the latter loaning the former a clean collar, on 
the understanding that it would be returned to him, so that when in the da vs 
to come his children ask, "Father what did you do in the Great War," he will 

I fully last year ami the prospects look point with pride to the glass encased collar and say. "Son. that was my collar 
; oven brighter this season. It is hoped : worn by g'’apt. Kendall, of Dr. Crip pen and 'Empress of Ireland’gfame) 

t he vessel will be ready for launching 1 whom I helped save from a watery grave when the 'Calgarian' went down in 
1 the first of October. March, 1918.”
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** "n •*< & S. W. Railway and
links Atlantic Railway,ice W. A. CUNNINGHAM*
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EEKSluce does 

liviaihed,
Sonic lloii’ts For Motor Owners AMONG THF NEM THINGSanti-freeze solution in told weather.

r Business or Short- 
is or for an elective f 

'it for $35 ia what we;
i" i combiné your | first making stir" that It is free front 
ether school in this

Don't neglect your tires. Use the ! ----------
pressure gauge and maintain 70 to SO : Many Mould Also Appreciate a Change

in the Alcoholic Testers 
After May 1st.

Don't put oil in the engine withoutHs a loss 
[•Mainly. 
< proper

,pounds pressure.
Don't fail to inspect the level of j 

liquid, in the storage battery every j 
. tw0 weeks.

Don’t drive with your feet on the 
clutch or brake pedals.

oooooooooaoaooooaoenoaoooooooooooooaooooooooeoooooosKr
The New Glasgow Enterprise says: ti LADIES \\ ILL FIND THE VERY LAT 

A town gentieman. who remains un- 5 
reconciled to the new time, suggests o 
that the tubes in all tite thermometers O 
he moved up an inch in the fall and i 2 

Don't let your car stand with head- down an inch in the spring as a means o 
It is unnecessary and | <,f making our winters warmer and 1 O 

our summers cooler.

r. nti
dirt and lint.

IN gmany more calls for
«'(in supply. Don't race the engine when it i-- not 

drawing the car. There is no worse 
; abuse.

Don't neglect to keep the radiator 
| filled with water. Also use a good

! OSPRING o 
Ï oy at

(lt MARITIME 
USINESS COLLEGE

SUR Ladies’ Fat. Kid. Hi-cut Bal, Spool Heel. Priced at $7.00 j g

illights full on. O Ladies’ Gun Metal, High Grey Top, Cuban Heels. Pried f
Men’s Brown Calf, Xeolin Sole, receding Toe. Priced at ... 7.75 ! S
Men’s Black Gnn Metal Calf Bal„ receding Toe. Priced at . 7.50 g

0it runs your battery down.
Don’t run with fully retarded spark. 
Don't neglect the lubricant of your

sHALIFAX, N. 8.
l- ^ aflbach, C. A. A Soldier’s Strength I/car.

4.00 go Girls’ Pat. Brown Cloth, Hi-cut. Priced at
g BOOTS AND SHOES-
O GRANVILLE ST., BRIDGETOWNO a.
Doooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooa

NOTICE! Don't drive fast around curves or r? .. ,over rough roads. Lvety enlisted man
Don't apply brakes suddenly, except WOllld Stand Up Stronger 

„.„r re^‘ mucLh

any of the transmission gears in mesh, i “ DC Could hâve the benefits OI 
Have gear shift lever in neutral.

Don't tamper with your carburetor i 
unless you know it is out of adjusf- 

; ment, and not even then unless you 
know what you are doing, 

j Don't leave your ignition switch on 
when motor is not running.

against 
i Lead, J. E. LLOYD |Simple Herbs 

Cure Serious
ti.i, Pcr.«otjs 

L,,8*81» t Ittie 
ey' lat( 

)!1«y or 
?«ed,

duly 
fron 

f’ottH in
Nlrcd ,,

i•laving legal demands 
estate of Freeman
Fort Lome, in the Troubles ft i

A: itapolis. Merchant, de- v] I j
i' - led to render the ItAANYof the diicase* <i 1 (

t i'(l within twelve I of womanhood may LJ.
date hereof; and all be prevented with care. p'i •

I to said estate are ; Unusual excitement— 
i nnicdiate payment I mental orphyr.ical—dis

turbs the delicate bal
ance
sitive nerves,and upsets
her whole system. At the first indica- i
tion of nervousness or any irregularity, ! Font tail to tighten up all springs,

and s.ip nuts at end of 800 to 1,000 ,

i
•s lapse 
[poorer 
Electing

:
Of

ar*» r#

SC0TTC Remy” Spray Gunint. It 
r than

EMULSIONmbof woniar.'s sen-X BEARDSI.EY.
Executrix. 

1 d the 8th day of

d 121

take FOR POWER SPRAYERS1 because it fortifies the lungs
Don't fail to tighten up all body j and throat, Creates Strength to This gun will accommodate any size 

bolts at end of every 800 to i.ooo miles, arippe and pneumonia Hose up t0’ and includiDS % inch. It
Don't start on a long trip without aj j . - i, i, , , i is not necessary to throw away the trade on application,

full gasoline tank and plenty of oil. riC“ .°°a \° a^eit , Hose and Couplings you hav- 0n hand. ILLSLEY Ac HARVEY. (()- LTD.
Don't use the same funnel for filling AÆ? rheumatic tendencies. 1 Length of gun 24 inches. p«rt Willi-,v ‘s '

your radiator and your gasoline tank. /J% c , , . ■ 1 vimams, jx. ^
Disaster Is sure to follow. / AXjy Send a DOttiC Ot

Don't use dirty water in your rad- HbV SCOTT’S to a relative

or friend in the service.
Scott & Bowue, Toronto, Ont.

to- lïlc-RBlNE.1 ITtTER.3

It’s safe anti certain—put c.y vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—over- 
comes headaches,indices!,on,stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

Sic. a bottle; Family

miles.. March 11th, 1918.
Retail Price $12.00.

Wholesale price furnished to the
BUTTER parchment

Di!,1,1 1 I:,t' Panted or plain, 
'bru, supplied with
tt,,0Oi.’r ' '• pccially printed to suit 

s«nd all orders to
k-tt 11115 weekly

:

name At moat store*, 
sire, five times ns large, # '■

The Braylev Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B. 33

:

Subscribe for the Monitords MONITOR, 
Bridgetown, N S. Ask for Miiutrd’g and take bo ether. 17-14
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The Thrift Car

There are five things to consider 
when you buy a motor car—

Apjiea ranee
Performance
Comfort
Service
Price

Canadian owners who have 
bought the Overland Model 90 have 
not been worried about any of these 
things.

Rememlier this when you decide 
to buy your car.

BEELER & PETERS
Local Dealers, Bridgetown, N. S.

Willys-Overland, Limited
Willy» Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light 

Commercial Wagons
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
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